
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
BALMORAL, ONT.-Simon Leblanc in.

tends buildinv a steaim saw mili here.
BUJCKINGHIAM, QuE.-A. D. Cameron

.s at.out te build a baink and two stores.
RUTI1VEI4, ONr.-About 3,ooci fi. con-

crete sidewalks wvîll be constructed tItis
sum mer.

RENFRrw, ONT.-It bas been decided
to again cal[ for tenders for sev erage con-
struction.

MEAIORD, ONT. - The council has
decided to speno $4,onO this year on
grannlithic walks.

ST. C-%Tl[AR1NES, ONT. - The Mc-
Kia.non, D ib & Metal Works Co. b ive
selected a site for thieir proposed factory.

ALNIONTE, ONT.- Tenders close~ lune
17th for Ptltchase Of $2,3r)(3 towîî deben-
tures. Address L. Crîulter, town clerk.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. - W. C.
Harris, archîtect, has submitted plans for
Anglican church in North Sydney, N. S.,
tr0 cost $i ç,000.

PENETAtIGUISIIENE, ONT.-Tenders
are invited uP t0 31,t inst. for additions
and alteratons to post office and residence
of Mrs. :>arltnl4.

MILLItROOK. 0N2.-Rev. WV. C. Allen
invites tenders up to Jone 5ih for im*
provemtenis tc0 Si. John',, rhurch C tvan.
Plans hy John Belcher, lPeterborough.

SAULT STE. MARIF. ONT.-A by-law
to raise $6n,ooo for a sewerage Sssem bas
been passe d in council.-H. R. Halion,
architect, ts taking tenders op t0 June 3rd
for erection of residence for Jos. Morn.

PALMERSTON, ONT.-Thie owners of
the Palmierston carr&.ge factory have de-
cided tri enlarge their factory, giving an
increased floor space of 9,600 square feet.
W'ork will be commencedi about July îst.

ÈETERBORoUGI-, ONT.-Roboert Fair,
chairman property rommittee, asks ten-
deis op 10 June 3rd for masnnry, carpen-
ter svork, pltimt.ng ind tile drains for
South Central school. Plans by W.
BlackwvelI, architect.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The Piesbyterian
church is likelv I0 bc ext ended.-The
plans atid specifications ef proposed
wa terworks systemn are now on vîewv at
the offil:e of.D. L. WVhitte in this town,
andI of the chief enginect, 103 Bay sttect,
Toronto.

DARTM.%ouTH, N. S.-Andrtew Forsytb
is build-ng a shop and residence on Waîer
street.-Col. James MrNaugliton, Ed.
niund Seymnour, and WN. C. Thompson
inteîîd erecting a redticing plant here for
reducing gold concentraies. The plant
will have a capacity Of 300 tons a month,

VANCOUJVER, B. C. - NV. T. Dalton,
archiîect, has just taken tenders -lir erec-
tint) of residence nn Burn:îby street for
Wm. Bailey.-Building permits have ne-
cently been granted as follows : Block on
Pender street tor C.E. Turner and l'hnmp.
son liras., to cost Si,çoo ; H. 1. Thorne,
duelling corner Nicola and Harwood sîs.,
cost $5.0oo ; Hugh Lîttleton, dwelling,
corner Tenth avenue and Ontario sireet,
Mouni Pleasant, cost $t,5oo ; E. Cook,
blÔck on Pender street, cost* $i.Sco ; E.
A. McAdam, dwelling. corner Burnaby
and Bute'streets, cost >5,ooo.

SMITti's FAILS, ONT.- Revised plans
are being prep:ared by J. A. Ellis, :îrcli.
tect, r: Toronto, for hotel for C. O'Reilly,
an. new tenders will be invited.

ToRONTC JUNCTION, ONT.-J.A.Ellis,
architect, is preparing pl.ins for a rosi-
(lence for M'frs. Wilson.-The C.P.R. have
decided to build a lltrge addition to Ilîcîr
works here.

LONDON, ONT.- Herbert Mattîhcws,
architect, is taking tenders up to 5 p.m.
of 3ist inst. for additions and improve.
ments to Victorta school, Askîn street,
South London.

SANDWICH, ONT. - The town counctl
last week granied a franchise tu John A.
Auld, M.I>.P., representing the South
ELsex Electric CO. to buîld an electrîc
railway from WVindsor ta Amîîierstburg,
Kngsville and Leamington.

Vit.roRiA, B C. --The qutest ion of pro.
vidini, incre-%Eed accommodation -i the
general hospîtal wvas considercd at last
meeting ot the directors. Plans for child.
nen's wvard, additions 10 private uvards
and new baîler in the administration
building, wele considered.

HALIFAX, N. S. - Herbert E. Gales,
anchiteci, 58 Biedford Rouv, has prepared
plans for the following buildings:- Town
hall for Liverpool, N. S.; addiiion t0 the
1?ova Scotia hospital, estimiated cost
$ 17,000 ; six-roomn scbool house at Ches.
ter, N.S.; large hot-house, etc., on Fen-
wtick street ; and business premises for B.
Keys and A. Forsyth, and cottages for
Alfred Elîjott ai Dartmiouth.

BEîRtA,, ONT. - George C 1I1. Lang
lbas purcli .îSed properi y on wttf li i b hîî. d
.a modern îesiîlenrc. - M- Bruiie -& (Jo.
may biuîld an addition to ticîr Iaciuîry. -
At the june session cl the coiuotv comicil
plans wal1 be sqiîbiiéuîed for trn .îdd lion ici
ilie regissry ifli .e, for whi hl purpose de-
bentures uvili Iêkely be issoed.

NoitTil quryî,v N. 5.-Parlies are
negotitng lor tîte pîirchae of the Bel-
mont liotel prnperiy on wiiirli la ere0t a1
larve depirtnmental store.-J. M. Am-
sîiorîg, town clerk, invites hids n%) 10 M.uy
31st for constrictiin of a system of sew'er-
age, separaie tenderb to be biîîluii,îeî for
suipply nf pipe and other îîîaî(eri.iîs.

MONTlv~,QI-IF., - 'rite r.utepayers
1iive voird îg: titiî lie by law Io r uise

$1) .( for rire protetîin ptîrposcs. If
carrîed, il w.îs proposed tri build a centraîl
ire station and Viirchase tour stecm:

orngines, two chentiial engines, one aerial
ladder, tuvo bonk ttjd laililer trik,,nd
a quantily nf ire hose.-Tlie Chateau.:uay
& Norîlîern Raîlwav Co. :isk tenders uip
t0 june 6-h for ronsirîîctn ni stine n iers
qnd abtments for a bridge over tie
Ottawva river, also for steel sîîpersi rtir tire
of said briZ Plans ati go0 Temple
Bitîtdtng -The ttii-îees of îI:e Saînt Lec
of Westiuuni invite tenders op 10 jtne
Sth for erectior, of clîurch, sacristy and
presbytery. Plans by G. A. Monette,
architet, Q>7 Si. James sîreet. - joseffli
Venne,: .tr-hitect, 's preparing plans for
the decor,îtion and resînration ai the
chapel oi the Gond Sheplierd, Shier-

Good Roads lYachinery Co Rgitrd
JOHN CHALLEN, HAMge,1liILTrON, ONT.

"4CHAMPION I Rock Crushers, Rond Rollers, Road Graders, Rond Plows,
Macadam Spreadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

Now introduced in~ c'ery Province o~f C.trndi. . Scnd for Twentieth Century Caîn.logue.

B Idgos, Steel Construction, and Castings. Steel a d 1 on of eYerY descripia.
Sliafth g. RaiIw3y Supplies. Bogt ejrs and Co tract rs.

Cernent and Concrete Work. Sidewalk Lights.

CANADA SUPPL Y CO., - Express Bloch, - WINDSOR, ONT

DM CI T 6to 73 Peari StreetMoCRECOR & McNYR 6 ORONTO,ONT.
STRUTURAL IRON WORKS

Trolley Polo Brackels; Electric Liglit Arms ; Prison and jait CeliIq Fire E%cales
Auto-aatic Fire Shutters aýnd Door&; trout Sîdcw.tik Voors, 1Lie.

WCe stock Bar Iroit, Bar7 Stcel. Stccl Angles> leu s Etc.

STO E CushrsStone Spread-

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Stearn
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-
ers, &e.

SAW'YER & MASSEY COMPANY, Limited - Haniiiton, Canada

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WOR <S 00., LIMITD, HAMILTON, CANADA
STEEL RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES

Steel Roofs
anId Evely DCSCliptien 0f

Steel Lattlce
Cirder Work

1EdamN, Chaniio, Anglesasd7ceaoalueaur ;nStoc1c à ~;L
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